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HOllSIiDUlLDlNOIlf HONOLULU.
Oho, among the many desirable

lieneiits that would comu of u city
government fur Honolulu, would bo

the passage of mi ordinance requir-

ing all persons intending to build
within certain proscribed limits, to
lirst obtain the consent of the muni-

cipal authorities thereto, the applica-

tion tor permission to build contain-

ing specifications as to lucidity,
and mateiial to be used,

and all other necessary paitieulars.
Tlii", is the system adopted not only
in large cities, but in every consider-

able town of the civilized world.
The leasous why Mich a rule is ry

iire obvious. Wo will men-

tion only one or two at present.
Our property owners, who sue put-

ting up substantial structures, as a
rule build solidly and safely enough ;

but the time nuty come ore ong,
when somebody will, either through
ignorance or meanness, go to put-

ting up buildings with thin walls, or
insuillciiintly braced or fastened
frames, wheieby at some ungual ded
moment may come a crash and a
sacrifice of human life. It' is noi.

long since we had a very practical
illustration of this idea. Ventillation
is also jiu important consideration in
putting up a building
habitation, in a tropical climate es-

pecially. Now because A or B aic
ignorant of banilary laws, it ought
not to follow that they shall lie al-

lowed for many-makin- g purposes to
erect a lot of human hives to become

places for fever anil hot
Lcds of malaria.

A City Uoverimiaat.
Mn. Emron: In your issue of

Tuesday you suggest the importance
of laying before the Assembly " a
cat chilly considered plan for a city
government." It appears to me that
every intelligent and thoughtful man
must agree with you in this matter,
particulatly if he has witnessed the
results of city governments in other
countries. Not that I think Hono-

lulu lich enough to afford, or huge
enough to need, a paid municipality.
A Board comprised of Ave gentle-

men would be' sullieient. One of the
live should act as mayor or chair-

man. The chairman should not have
a deliberative vote, but a casting
vote only. It ought not to be a
dilUcnty matter to find among the
citizens of Honolulu live gentlemen
of intelligence, patriotism, and com-

mon sense who would be willing to
servo without pay. Tho regular
meetings of the Board or City Coun-

cil might be held in the evening, so
as not to intcifcre with tho business
engagements of the day time. The
Board would lequhe one active and
cllicient oflicer. This ollleer should
not be a member, but tho paid ser-

vant, of the Council. He would act
as Secretary, Inspector, and General
Executive Ollleer.

This, in biief, is my idea of a city
government adapted to the pieseut
requirements of Honolulu. Some-
thing similar c.ists in other cities
that could bo named, and woiksvery
satisfactorily. A Citizkx.

AMES HANLON will attend toJ mo or bick hoises. Leave
oideib ut .1 . W. lfoboi tfaon & Co's

U lw

WAN'I E!J, three giib,
to trim and sow dresses,

at Mis. A. M. Mollis' Dress, Cloak
and Mautlo Making Establishment,
101 Fort utioot. 7-- lw

Hawaiian. I ournal,THE Pah Aa," o.wucd and
edited by Kawaiimi Bros. ; has a
wc(:l.ly fui'.ioii of y,'i00 copies, and
is tlm i" ' au1. i iiai.ig ui.diuiu. Of-

fice, Is J. li j1 U'lUUt 6t. 1

)

PoatUing.
Kiutoi: : A few years

.

Mk. Ig
whou s

pmpo-is- l I" license

peddlers, tin wiiter of llu opposed
tin now mcasuie, for the oiy rea-

sons that experience of its waking
have proved to justly lie against it.

A peddler's license coers illicit

trading in liquor and opium, to a

most alarming extent, as all testi-

mony proves. And it is most earn-

estly hoped that the coming Legis-

lative Assembly will repeal the law,
as injurious and unnecessary in this
Kingdom, where stores are so

numerous as to supply all the wants
of the population.

Let the law licensing peddlers be
utterly repealed, for the public
good.

1,200 bugs of sugar came to hand
by the Nettio Merrill yesterday, and
1,000 by the Iwalani this morning.

Hawaiian Tribe No. I, Imp. O It
M., meets at the Wigwam, Fort St.,
this sleep, at tho 7th rim, 30th
breath.

The books to be offered for sale at
our store evening, will be
on exhibition this afternoon. Cata-

logues ready morning.

Yesterday was au off day for the
" snapper up of unconsidered
trifles." Tho streets were dull, hot
and dusty, and nothing happened
worth making a note Of.

But one squaic-rigge- d vessel in
the stiearn, and four at the wharves
yesterday a condition of leanness
in Honolulu harbor not often seen
nowadays. However, there are about
a dozen Tirigs and barkstnov or soon
to bo due.

A whole box-fu- ll of " Church
signs " (supposed to be scripture
texts) and Prayer Books in Chinese,
were sold at auction yesterday, for a
mere trifle. The " child-lik- e, and
bland " is not going to ruin himself
in buying literature, especially of
that kind.

By the Iwalani, this morning, wc
learn tho outlines of a savage culling
affair which occuried in South Komi
on Wednesday last. " A woman at
the diottom 'of it," and a Chinese
peddlar the assailant. Tho woman
was badly cut on one arm and gashed
about tho head, and it is leported
is likely to die from her wounds.
The Chinaman was secured and will

be brought here on the bteamcr
Likolike. '

ILLIAM O. SMITH, Attor-
ney at Law, No. 3G Merchant

street. ' 73 lni

By a young nam who Is
thoroughly conversant in English,

Ficnch, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese
and Chinese languages, a position as
Hook-keepe- r, Clerk or Interpreter.
Apply to J. W. ItonnuTso.v & Co. C3 lni
--VXT ANTED, a situation ns Book-kec-

Y Y er, by a competent man. Address
A Z, J W Lunlng's olllee, Merchant st.

0

COIH WALLETS !

Something new, for sale by
.!7W. RonuiiTsoN & Co.

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,,
At Mrs. A. M. Mollis' Cloak and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 101 Port Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

11th of JUNE!
Don't you Forget it !

A lot of Extra Quality

New Zealand Oats.
Go tai ly and what you wunt

liom the
a Union Feed Co.

Captain li. V.. daekson, of the
tiunc.vr-Gciumr- 3 ollloo, lias coili- -

"ilcUsl a thorough Muveyof the Bay
of Ihlo, with accurate soundings,
description of bottom, X.e. The map
shows the town, harbor and coast
line from Kcaukaha to 1'apaikou,
with positions of sugar plantation1;,
and the lava How of 1881. It is on
a scale of 1 inch to 1000 feet. Two
copies were drawn, one for the Col-

lector's ofllcc at Ililo, and the other
for that of the Collector General of
Customs at Honolulu.

The work on tho Marine Railway
that is, the preparatory work goes
briskly on. Trains of six cars, with
two loaded dumps each, make ten or
twelve trips a day between the quarry,
mauka of Bcrctauia street, and the
foot of South strQct,' occupying four
minutes in the passage from point to
point. At the seaside the ground
gradually grows, and will soon afford
space for a carpenter' and a black
smith's shop. At present the former
and an otlice are in tho water. At
the same time, the excavations on the
slope of Punchbowl hill arc laying
out fuithcr town lots in that healthy
locality.

Auc tion Sales by E. P. Adams

Catalogue gale of

VALUABLE BOOKS !

Saturday Evening',
April 29th, at tho

Store of J. W. Robertson & Co.
'

- E. V. Adams, Auct'r

E"ew Music.
, Wc have jit st'iccui veil : '

When the Leaves begin to Fall,
The Tryst,
Dnrs one more ribb'or far to cross,
Across tho lluhN,

And the following Qpeias:
Olivette. F.itlultai Boccaccio.
Tho l'h.itus of Fuiuiincc, - f - -
.iiaaamo jfavait. .Mascot,
Claude Duval, Patience.' T. W, Uoiii:ktson f

&.Cot

"The Planters' Monthly," '

Price IS tents a copy.
S'lh&ciiption price - - 1.50 ft year.

Send oidors to
.1. W. Konr.nrsoK & Qc.

Matting.
A new lot of White and Colored,

tho finest over impoitcd, for side
to the trade by

71 lw A. S. Cleghorn & Co.

PI0NEEB STEAM

CANDY
AND bakery:

F. HORN, Pi iititiriil Confectioner, Pastry
Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telcpliono 74. 5

& Co., Wholesale
and Retail Druggists and Import-

ers ol Flue Tobaccos and Cljjars, and
Mniiiifiicuu'crfi of doda Water, Ginger
Ale, &c, He. "" 1!

17 IKE MAN'S FUND INSUR
A- - ANCE COMPANJT o San Fran
cisco. File and Marble. Cash capital
Gold. 8t00,000. Dwelling risks a spe-
cialty. Detached dwellings and content-- :

Insured for a period of ilycain, lor two
piemliuns in advance. Bv.wilting small
lines on carefully selected ribKs, well
distributed, offers Indemnity second to
none, Losses piouiptly adjusted.

Bishop & Co., Agents, for tho
10 Hawaiian Mauds.
11 "DREADAMITES, OR A DE--- i-

MONSTltATION oftlioex-Istenc- o

of men before Adam," with
charU and. illustrations, by Alex.
"WluchoU,- - LllD'. Hound In cloth,
Price 3.75. For sale by

1 W. llojunusox & C.

riHARLES T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Labor Contracts,

AND RKNi;U.L BUSINESS AGENT.
Olllee, hi Alakco's llloi.k, coiner Queen

and luialiiun.nui llniioluhi. 21

TTNION FEi:i CO.Ml'AI:V,A. W
U Ui'nii, Manager, boo udriitIio- -

w nient on othtr page

&Wiy &M$$&tm'

Gi'aiid Spring Owning?
i At Kirs. A.

Leading Dress, Cloak and Mantle Making Establishment of Honolulu,

Of the Latest Parisian
and New York Styles,

Selected for the occasion by her sister, Miss E. Sachs, who has arrived
here 'lately from New York.

Parlors open for Inspection
On Saturday, April 20th, from 2 to

lw from 7 a. m.

.

h : r '
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Kamehameha Day.

Kapiolani Parle, June 10 and 1882--

The Injj'gentlenien.cqmprlso of Arrangdments: '

W. G. liiwiN, Ciscir. Bkown, ' II. R. MacYahlaxit,
Capt. A. N. Tuiri'j. JamkS 1)odi. 'ir. Widjmank

' ' v "
, ' '''. --T"i '

' Programme:
LeahiCup,'$40
, ., Miilo.Hau; niilo dash; frco to all;

catch weights. Ihitianee, $5.

Kapiolani Plato, $100
For Hawaiian bled horses; mile
dash; catch weights. Entrance, $10.

King's Plate, $12- 5-
For three-year-old- s; open to all;
best;, 2 in 3; to cairy 100 lbs. En-
trance,. $16.

Park Cup, $75
3-- 1 of mile;' free. Tor till

bred In tho Kingdom; catch
weights. Entiance, 10.

Reciprocity Plate, $100
Trotting Hnco; mile heats; ben 3 in
R tu juunuss; free to all hoises Unit
bin o not a hotter than 2:10
la any public race in tills Kingdom.
Entrance, ir.

Queen Emma Plate, $100
itiuiiilagllaeo; 3-- 4 mile dash; free
for all to carry 100 lbs. Entrance,
810.

Express Cup, 675
TiottlngHaco, one mile, frco to nil
horses that have been driven in ft

public hack six months prctloUh to
tills 11th of Juno. Entiance, 10.

Kamehameha Plate, 8200
Trotting llaeo; mile heats; best 8 In
n to harness; free for all. hntiaiice,
820.

Lunamakaainana Plato, $100
Onuaiitl iilialf linledash; ficefor
all to cany 100 lbs. Ealiauco, (JIG.

Regent's Plate, $100
Fieo to all horsctt hied In tho King-
dom; best 2 In catch weights.
Enlianeo, 10.

land them hero at a low cost.
iS W
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5 p. m., and Monday, May 1st,
to 5 p. in.
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Pony Race Cup, $50
Ono mile dash: open to all nontc
bred In the Kifigdoiiinotnn'rKt
hands high; catch weights. ' En-tau- co,

5.

Kaiulani Cup, $75
Hurdle lt;iee; ono mile, dash, 4 hur-
dles; free for till; catch weights-Entranc- e,

10. ' '

Donkey Race Cup, 8.25
Five for nil; each man to his.
neighbor's donkey, tho hist one un-

der tho wire v, Ins.
Also, a Bicycle, Tricycle, and Foot,

Race, for 200 yards,, for medals and n.
cup.

All horses entered for these raees will'
ho under tho control of the judges, and
their decision will be Until.

AU lti lining races will bo under the-rule- s

of the Pacltlo Blood llorso Associ-
ation, excepting as to weights. ' ' ''

All hoises to carry a rider.
All trotting races will bo under the

rules of the National Trotting Associa-
tion.

No pool selling on tho Park gronnds-Al- l
horses that are sold In pools will be-

nded out.
In order to secure and maintain order,,

no ono will bo allowed on tho track
without the association badge, wblclu
can be obtained on tho grounds. '

Penults to train horses on the" Ptlrk-trac-

can bo obtained fiom Mr. H.lt.
Macfailano. Jooklcs". colors must ac-

company' entrance fees. AU entries
Satin day, 'Juno 3rd.

It is also planned to have an exhibi-
tion of stock.

II. A. W'deman, Chairman.
07 15. A. Pitmen, Secretary.

Hwjwymw mMywwmivvJfptJwurJkna

fm wrwtfJI lM

J.W. Eotertson &Co7s Book Department
We have every facility for obtaining Looks published in the.

United States and Europe, and arc (Ambled to deliver thorn . .

here at a small advance on publishers' rates. ' -- . .
Any orders for tho above will be executed with all possiblo dispatch.
At) our orders for books every month lire large, wo aro enabled to

m

Books on these Islands.
Honolulu: Sketches of Life, social, political and religious, in tho Ha-

waiian Islands, from lb'L'S to 1801 ; by Lama Fish Jiuld.
The Hawaiian Archipelago; by "Miss 15'nd.
Scenes in tho Hawaiian Island's: by alary E. Anderton.

For sale by J. W. UODEUTSOK & Co.
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